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ANY discussion of drug therapy must necessarily revolve around two key points: 
(1) What is the nature of the derangement to be treated? An understanIling 

of the underlying pathogenesis of a diseased c~ndition is essential to the definition 
of rational therapeutic objectives, tha~is, tq a determination of what changes 
are required in order to correct the disordered function. 

(2) To what extent can the therapeutic Iobjectives thus defined be~met by 
available pharmacological tools? An adequate understanding of the actions 
of a drug is necessary to know whether o r~o t  its use can be expected tOaid 
in overcoming a particular pathological condition. 

These principles may seem seLf-evident, and yet the breadth of our ignorance 
in both of these areas often requires us to ~ely on an empirical rather th~n a 
rational basis for therapy. The past fi~e yea~s have witnessed a number o f  im- 
portant advances in the pharmacology I of the sympathetic nervous system, with 
the introduction of agents whose place, in our therapeutic armamentarinm is 
yet to be fully ascertained. 

Among the sympathomimetie agents, nor~epinephrine, has probably received 
more attention recently than any other. Actually, nor-epinephrine is not a new 
compound, its structure and basic actions ]~aving been known for nearly / fifty 
years. Renewed interest in this comp0undlhas followed the relatively recent 
discovery that it is produced in the body and in fact is the major mediator of 
sympathetic nerve activity, comprising 80|per cent or more of the material 
released upon sympathetic nerve stimulation, the remainder consisting of epine- 
phrine. Both of these substances are also present in the secretion of the ad~. enal 
medulla, but their relative proportions are reversed. The presence of 10to 15 
per cent of nor-epinephrine in extracts of the adrenal medulla was overldoked 
for many years, until its chemical separation became possibl~ through the 
development of improved techniques. 

While both epinephrine and nor-epinephrine are pressor compounds, their 
administration leading to a rise in blood Ipressure, nevertheless, there are a 
number of important differences in their cardiovascular actions. These can be 
appreciated most readily by a brief description of their effects on the heart and 
the peripheral circulation dining continuous infusion. 

The actions of epinephrine on peripheral/vessels are mixed. While the v~ssels 
of the skin and the splanchnic bed are intepsely constricted, this effect is Imore 
or less counterbalanced by dilatation of the vessels,of the skeletal muscles, so 
that the total peripheral resistance is relati/ely unchanged. The cardiac stimu- 
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lating actions are therefore primarily responsible for the pressor response which 
results when epinephrine is administered in this fashion.~ 

Nor-epinephrine (Arterenol, Lev0phed~) while less potent in some of its 
vaso-constrietor actions, is more unlform. I Its vaso-dflating actions are minor 
and its over-all effect is predominagtly ~aso-constriction with a rise ill total 

- -  f peripheral resistance. Its cardiac stimulating action is almost as intense as ~a t  o 
epinephrine in isolated preparations, but in intact patients it is largely mitigated 
by reflexes arising from presso-rece~3tors, ~vhich actually lead to a bradylcardia 
by way of the vagal efferents to th 9 heart, Thus the pressor response to nor- 
epinephrine is dominated by its peripheral vaso-constrietor actions. 

These divergent actions serve to ~mphasize the point that the blood pressure 
is always the resultant of two components, lcardiac action and peripheral ~ascular 
resistance, and an increase or decre~se/ / inl either may be responsible for raising 
or lowering the blood pressure. Thisl reciprocal relationship is further illustrated 
by the actions of isopropyl nor-ephaeph~:ine, a closely related amine with a 
marked vaso-depressor action. Thi~ cor~pound causes a predominant vaso- 
dflatation with a marked fall in totM peri0hera] resistance. Although its cardiac 

�9 �9 �9 I �9 , . I. stimulating actions are, if anythir~g, more~intense than those of epmephmne and 
nor-epinephrine, and are unopposed by reflex modulation, the net effect is one 
of a substantial fall in blood pressure. 

�9 o o I Current interest m sympathomLmetic agents has been particularly aroused 
by the proposal that they may be efficacious in the treatment of sho .ek. An evalu- 
ation of this possibility requires a lbrief consideration of some of the} salient 
features of the various conditions groupe~ under the heading of shock. ]3roadly 
speaking, the principle feature which t~ese conditions share in common is a 
persistent hypotension, the proximate catlse of which may be either cardiac or 
peripheral. The obvious common-sense approach when faced with this s~tuation, 
is to consider means of raising the blood[ pressure. The use of vaso-con~tricting 
drugs offers a convenient means to thisJend. However, this approach requires 
careful examination before it can be accqpted as rational. Is the blood pressure 
a reliable measure of circulatory adequacy? Is hypotension, per st, the principle 
threat to life? The answer to this latter|question must be qualified by saying 
that it depends on the degree. The crucial responsibility of the circulation is to 
provide oxygen and nutrition to the tissues. Its ability to do so is determined 
directly by the rate of flow of blood through the peripheral circulation, ,and while 
adequate flow depends upon a sufficient head of pressure, pressure is not the 
sole determinant of blood flow. The flow ~f blood through any tissue is determined 
by the resistance to flow offered by the ~one of its small vessels as well I as upon 
the head of pressure under which the blood is delivered. If vascular tone is 
reduced by vaso-dflatation, the pressure required to maintain a giqen flow 
through that tissue is also reduced. A~tually, hypotension which is primarily 
peripheral in origin, that is, due to vaso-~dilatation, is often well toleratgd if not 
too drastic, even over fairly prolonged periods of time. For instance, high tran- 

~This description is based on the work of Goldenberg et al. (Amer. J. Meal. 5:792 (1948)) 
who used moderate infusion rates. Larger amounts of epinephrine may constrict the vascular 
bed of ~keletal muscle as well. 
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section of the spinal cord in the cervical region gives rise to a condi~on 
known as spinal shock, oonditio  is c araoter ed, among other  gs, 
by peripheral paso-dilatation and a fall of mean blood pressure to levels of 80-40 
m m  " ' . I Hg., which may permst for twenty-~our ~ours or longer with no permanent 
deleterious effect. Similar tolerance to ~rolonged hypotension experimental~ is 
manifested by animals subjected to continuous stimulation of the carotid silaus. 
This is the type of hypotension which i~ deliberately produced under cqntrdned 
conditions for certain surgical proceddres l~y means of the administratio6 of 
ganglionic blocking agents. In sympatIlectomy and in adrenergie bloc~ad~ by 
drugs, a similar hypotension of periphe#al origin is produced which can be ~vell 
tolerated, in the supine position at least. Th~ absence of reflex control in these 
conditions may jeopardize the cerebral I circulation ff the erect position is n~ain- 
tained. The advantage of ganglionic blockade is that a pressor response canl still 
be produced and maintained by the more peripherally acting sympathomimetic 
amines. The same thing is true of the shoc~ which may occur in spinal a~aes- 
thesia and one wonders whether this condition is truly as grave as it is some- 
times considered to be. 

In contrast to these examples are those cases of shock which follow a m~ked 
reduction in circulating blood volume, suqh as that which occurs following 
haemorrhage, bums, certain types of traun~a, surgical procedures, and Other 
related conditions. The loss of circulating fluld leads to poor venous return, ipoor 
cardiac filling, and a primary reduction in Cardiac output. Compensatory {eflex 
tachycardia commonly occurs, but the Iheart cannot put out more blood thpn is 
returned to it: Compensatory reflex vaso-cogstrietion is fairly intense (although 
not maximal ) and during the initial st~lges blood pressure is often maintained at 
fairly normal levels, while the rate of itow ~hrough the tissues is reduced I as a 
result of the reduced cardiac output coupled with compensatory-vaso-constri6tion. 
If under these circumstances, blood pressures~s low as 80-40 mm Hg. are allowed 
to persist for several hours, the shock becom@s irreversible. While blood pressure 
may be restored temporarily, it cannot be Wainta[ned and the shock cannyt be 
overcome, even after complete restoration of the lost circulating blood volume. 
Even the transfusion of relatively large amounts of blood is to no avail. We Ih ve 
already seen that in spinal shock such levels ~f pressure may be tolerated fow I long 
periods of time. It is not the low pressure Which causes shock to become irre- 
versible, but the reduced peripheral flow 9! blood through vital organs.I The 
exact mechanism of irreversible shock is still not fully agreed upon, but the 
peripheral compensatory vaso-constriction appears to play an importantl role 
in its development. A number of investigators have reported that complete 
blockade of the sympathetic nervous system I offers a highly significant degree of 
protection against the development of irreversible shock due to bleeding or 
trauma in experimental animals. Animals are subjected to shocking procedures 
and allowed to remain hypotensive ,for several hours, whereupon the volume of 
the circulating fluid is restored to normal ]levels. In control animals, survival 
rates range from 10 to 80 per cent. In animals pre-treated with sympathec~omy, 
ganglionic or adrenergic blockade, and subjected to the same or equivalen~ pro- 
cedures, recovery commonly runs as high ias 80 to 90 per cent. It should be 
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emphasized that in these experiments the shock is cat,tied to the stage of irre- 
versibility by maintaining a predetermined degree ~f hypotension. Animals 
subjected to adrenergie blockade reach this point Jwith 9 smaller degree obblood 
loss than do untreated animals. But untreated animals will survive a degree 
of blood loss greater than that which can be tolerated by animals subjected to 
adrenergic blockade.~ Adrenergie blockade is notjof therapeutic value in animals 
already carried to the irreversible stage of haem0rrhaglc shock. The point to be 
emphasized is that it is not the hypotension which leadb to irreversibility, but the 
reduced flow of blood through vital tissues. 

A considerable amount of experimental evidence has now accumulated which 
indicates that the release of ferritin (so-called VfDM)~ especially by the anoxie 
liver, may play an important role in an explanation of these findings. This sub- 
stance appears in the blood stream at about ~ time I that shock becomes irre- 
versible, and the liver loses its capacity to inactivate ~is  material. Arterialization 
of the portal vein to the liver decreases the mortality of shock procedures. In 
animals pre-treated with sympathetic blockade, I VDM doe~ not appear in the 
blood during the maintenance of a degree of hypgtensi0n which would otherwise 
lead to irreversible shock, and the liver retain~ its Capacity to inactivate this 
material. VDM acts primarily to dilate capillary beds, land to render them unre- 
sponsive. The dilated beds lead to oooling of the blood, and the reservoir thus 
created may soak up large quantities of transfused blo3d and render!the restora- 
tion of effective circulating blood volume exceeding y di~cult to accomplish. 
Capillary anoxia may lead to further fluid loss dlreetl3 into the tissu6s. In shock, 
hepatic blood flow is substantially reduced and when the irreversible stage is 
reached, the resistance to flow in the hepatic bed rema has high in spite of restora- 
tion of nbrmal circulating blood volume. 

These facts force us to recognize that the ration;d therapeutic objective in 
hypotension or shock is the maintenance of a flow of blood adequate to sustain 
the viability of such crucial organs as the liver, the kidney, the heart and the 
brain. While a minimal head of pressure is required for this purpose, particularly 
in the case of the heart and brain, the level reqalired lis apparently not large. In 
simple hypotension, the work required of the heart falls more rapidly than does 
coronary flow. There is a fair margin of safety in the clerebral circulation between 
the level of flow required to maintain normal consciollsness, and that which will 
produce irreversible neuronal damage. We have air ady seen that in the case 
of the liver and kidney, vaso-constriction in the l 
cardiac output jeopardizes rather than enhances the fl~ 
a matter of fact, even with a normal or elevated care 
constriction alone, ff prolonged, may give rise to irrev. 
bration in animals is associated with a marked syrup 
within a few hours fatal shock develops. Shock can 
greatly prolonged in such animals by sympathectoi 
Large infusions of pressor sympathomimetie amines 
shock in experimental animals, an outcome whi 

~resence of an inadequate 
~w through these organs. As 
liae output, excessive vaso- 
�9 ~rsible shock. Acute deeere- 
tho-adrenal discharge and 
be prevented and survival 

ay or adrenergie blockade. 
alone will also precipitate 

eh can be prevented by 

{More recently published studies have indicated that when bleeding is gradual, animals 
with adrenergic blockade require just as much blood loss to rea6h a given degree of hypotension 
and are not more sensitive to a given degree of blood loss. 
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adrenergic blockade. It is well known that factors I strch t as pain, cold, strong 
emotions and asphyxia, all of which tend to produeelrefle ~ vaso-constriction, also 
tend to potentiate the development of shock from ~iaemorrhage or trauma, and 
for a given degree of fluid loss tend to make traumatic s~ock more severe than 
that due to simple haemorrhage alone. Experimentall~ it h~s been shown that this 
potentiation in the case of strong afferent stimuli cala be prevented by blockade 
or interruption of the nervous pathways involved. 

All of these considerations make conservative rnedic~l scientists very wary 
of claims for beneficial effects of sympathomimetic ~tmine~ in shock, particularly 
where the condition is the result of loss of circulating b~ood, and where fairly 
intense reflex vaso-constriction is already present. In I the c~se of hypotension due 
to primary vaso-dilatation (spinal anaesthesia, spina~shock, ganglionic blockade, 
certain types of central lesions, overwhelming sepsis), the use of iiaoderate 
amounts of suitable vaso-pressor agents may be rational./Such patients are con- 
siderably more susceptible to blood loss than a~e persons iwith intact and 
functional vascular innervation. Also direct myocardial depfessiol~ as in barbiturate 
poisoning may be assisted by sympathomimetic agents ~ecau~e of their direct 
cardiac actions. In most of these cases while probably nqt required for the pre- 
vention of irreversible shock, or as a life saving procgdure ,:~ unless the hypotension 
is really profound, the restoration of normal blood pressu~re leads to a subjective 
improvement. The patient is more alert and feels more corpfortable and treatment 
may prevent the nausea, malaise or impairment of consciousness which often 
accompanies hypotension. Similar immediate effects may be seen upon the 
administration of such agents to patients in shock with ~educed blood volume, 
but here the crucial question is: What is the effect on ~urvival? This question 
can only be adequately answered on the basis of carefu]_ly controlled clinical 
investigations, where individuals with comparable degrees of shock are compared. 
There are many clinical reports on the use of sympathomi tactic agents in patients 
with shock. Some of these present apparently dramatic :esults. A recent report 
describes a patient with a case of perforated ulcer, in a profound state of shock 
with classical symptoms, who failed to respond to fluid replacement but responded 
beautifully to nor-epinephrine infusion. The nor-epinephrpae had to be continued 
for over twenty-four hours before the blood pressure became self-supporting. 
Its use permitted an operation which otherwise would ~ave been considered to 
be out of the question. However, this represents a singl~ case. Single cases are 
never very impressive to a person familiar with the vagaries of biological material 
and the principles of statistical validity of data. 

Unfortunately, all of the clinical reports thus far available consist entirely of 
small series of cases in which the system of controls lea+es much to ~be desired. 
None that I know of involve any very sizeable group/of comparable cases in 
which treated patients were alternated with controls. In qontrolled anirual experi- 
ments, there is no evidence that mortality is reduced in tra~maatic or haemor- 
rhagie shock as a result of the administration of sympathomimetic amines. In a 
recent review, Frank cites unpublished data showing thht nor-epinephrine does 
not prolong survival in experimental haemorrhagic shock, and does not improve 
hepatic blood/tow during ~hock. 

Many of these same considerations apply to several recent reports advocating 
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the use of sympathomimetic amines in the treatment of shock associated v~ith 
myocardial infarction. The use of nor-apinep~rine in this condition may seem 
paradoxical but it should be kept in rnii~-d t h a t ( 1 )  all sympathomimetie agdnts 
increase coronary flow, (2) nor-epinepl~rine Fauses relatively little increas~ in 
cardiac irritability in animals with intadt reflexes. The cause and nature of ithe 
shock which develops in myocardial infarction is still the subject of controversy. 
Some investigators claim that fluid loss _~ccur I. Others deny this and claim ~hat 
cardiac incompetence is primary. Others s~ate that reflex vaso-dilatatio~ is 
responsible. At any rate true shock in thb pre~ence of irffarction is a very grave 
condition. It is not surprising that several of~the reports of the use of sympa- 
thomimetic amines stress the production of ~successful pressor responses, but 
play down the relatively meagre survival value of the treatment. In all these 
reports, the treated cases are compared J with/general statistics rathelr than with 
control cases whose comparability is determined. The pooled data from several 
such reports suggest survival of as many as~(~ to 40 per cent of patients pre- 
senting fltis syndrome treated with nor-epinephrine as compared with about 
20 per cent in other types of therapy. For a di~[efence in mortality of this magni- 
tude, the number of cases as yet is rather sm~ll for any far-reachlng conclusions. 
Incidentally, one group of workers employed mephenteramine (Wyamine) rather 
than nor-epinephrine�9 This and several othgr agents such as Neosynephrine 
possess properties which are very similar to no~-epin~phrine. They differ primarily 
in requiring larger doses, having a longer duration of action, but developing 
tachyphylaxis (that is becoming relatively ldss "effective with repeated or pro- 
longed use). 

The dramatic results s e e n  in some instances suggest that in certain cases at 
least shock due to myocardial incompetenc~ ok reflex vaso-dilatation may be 
sufficiently profound to represent an acute threat to Life, and that the actions of 
nor-epinephrine may aid in tiding the patient over this crisis. 

In a recent discussion of this general problem, Dr. Mark Nickerson, an out- 
standing authority in the field of the pharmacology of the sympathetic nervous 
system, summed up his impression as follows: "I have been unable to find in the 
literature any report-of controlled experiments ~m which any pressor agent 
administered in any dosage schedule in any type of shock, has improved l the 
survival rate. I am forced to conclude that th~ available evidenee fails to demon- 
strate any beneficial effect of vaso-constriction in protection against the develop- 
ment of irreversible shock." 

This statement is debunking of a high order, and stresses the critical apprpach 
which the medical scientist must maintain toward new therapeutic claim~. It 
points out that the case for these agents in the treatment of shock where r~flex 
vaso-constriction is already present has not Ibeen pro~ed. It does not disprove 
these claims, or preclude the possibility tha~ further texperiments and properly 
controlled clinical investigations will ultimately justi~ some of the hopesnow 
placed in them. Some of the isolated clinical I reports have been very suggestive. 
Nor-epinephrine has been studied far less lextensively than epinephrine. [The 
differences in action between these two drug~ could conceivably provide a basis 
for some hope that nor-epinephrine may offer rational treatment in early shock 
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due to fluid loss. For instance, nor-epinephrine is far less toxic than epinephrine, 
and much larger amounts are required ~o produce experimentally irr,eversi~le 
shock. Lands, who is associated with the company which produces nor-ep~e- 
phrine, has suggested that whereas epinephrhle dilates the extensive vasculhr 
bed of skeletal muscle and therefore d~verts Ilarge amounts Iof blood to t~is 
relatively unimportant bed, it may furthe~ compromise flow to yital organs. T~e 
release of epinephrine from the adrena~ medulla is an integral part of ~ e  
sympatho-adrenal-discharge which is set up iby compensatory reflexes. Co~a- 
ceivably, the restoration of blood pressure by nor-epinephrine might relie+ee 
the drive to this discharge and therefore ~educ~epinephrine release. Further, by 
closing down skeletal muscle vessels as well, ~lae vital visceral organs may be 
placed in a better position to compete forl a larger share of the available cardiac 
output. As yet we know very little of the effects of nor-epinephrine on specific 
vital vascular beds (such as the liver). These/points remain to be decided by 
future studies, both experimental and elihical,/before the degree of confidence 
which can be placed ir~ this type of therapy ~ be appKrent. ~ We do no~t kn~w 
whether nor-epinephrine can be of assiatance in overcoming shock when the 
"irreversible" stage has been reached, or whether any beneficial actions whihh 
it can be expected to exert will be useful only[if applied early in the condition 
before irreversibflity develops. We cannot as y~t be sure that such therapy may 
not actually be harmful rather than beneficial ~o some patients. I would suggqst 
therefore that its use be reserved for clinical investigation or for patients whoare 
in profound shock, who fat  to respond to extensive fluid replacement or o~er 
therapeutic procedures, and whose prognosi~ is therefore very grave under 
any circumstances. 

SUMMARY 

,,1. The salient features of the various condUCtions grouped under the heading 
of shock have been briefly considered. Broao~y speaking, the prinei~pal feature 
which these conditions share in common is a persistent hypotension the proximate 
cause of which may be either cardiac or peripheral. 

2. The action of the sympathomimetic amiqes on' the cardiac and peripheral 
vascular mechanisms has been discussed, with t~artieular reference to epinephrine 
and nor-epinephrine. I 

8. On the basis of the present experimental evidence we cannot as yet ~e 
sure that the use of sympathomimetic amines in the treatment of shock may not 
be actually harmful rather ~than beneficial t~ some patients. It is suggestSd, 
therefore, that its use be resdrved for clinical ~nvestigation, or for patients who 
are in profound shock, who fail to respond to e.~te_nsive fluid replacement or other 
the~peutic procedures, and whose prognosis therefore is very grave under may 
circumstances. 

l~svM~ 

Toute disoussion au sujet du traitement par l'emploi de drogues dolt n6c~s- 
sairement reposer sur deux questions-i) Quelle est la nature du d61abremen~ 
traiter? et 2) Jusqu'h quel point peut-on atteindre les buts m6dieamenteux par 
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Femploi des outils disponibles de pharmaco~ogie? Ces principes peuvent s~mbler 
6vidents en sol et cependant l'~tendue de nbtre ignorance sur ees deux qu6stions 
nous oblige souvent a nous reposer, ~our 1~ traitement, sur, des principes jp!utot 
empiriques que rationnels. Pendant ks  ci~c 1 dernieres annees on a constate un 
nornbre de progres importants dans l~t pha~macologie du syst~me grand sympa- 
thique avec 1 introduction d'agents dolat le r61e reste encore ~t 6tre compl~ement 
vdri~6. 

Parmi les agents sympathomim6tiques l~t nor-dpindphrine a sans doutel attir6 
plus d'attention que tout autre. L'irlt6r~t renouvel6 pour ce compos6 Suit la 
decouverte qu'il est fabriqu6 dans le corps et qu'il est le principal m6diatgur de 
ractivit6 du syst~me sympathique, cor~pren~nt 80,% ou plus de la substance lib6rde 
par rexcitation du syst~me sympathi~ue, le reste etant" ' . . . . . . . . .  l epinephrine; t~e~" oeux" 
substances sont aussi presentes dans la secretion de la medullo-surrenald, mais 
leurs proportions relatives sont inversdes. 

L'action de l'6pindphrine sur les valsseaux pdriphdriques est complexe. 
Quoique les vaisseaux de la peau et de la 19ge splanchnique soient tr~s resserr6s, 
cette action est compens, de par la dilata~0n des vaisseaux des muscles squelet- 
tiques, de sorte que la resistance tot~le p6~ipherique est relativemen~ inc~angee. 
Par cons6quent les actions excitatrices cardiaques sont principalement re- 

O �9 , /  �9 �9 �9 �9 �9 �9 sp nsables de la reponse-hypertenseur lorsque 1 epinephrine est administree. 
L'action vaso-constrietive de la nor-6pi~6phrine est plus unifonne. Ses ~ctions 

vaso-dflatatriees sont secondaires et s6n effqt d'ensemble est principalement vaso- 
constricteur, avec une augmentation d e l ~  r6sistance p6riphdrique totaie. Son 
action excitatrice cardiaque est mitig6e en grande partie chez les patients intacts 
par des r6flexes provenant des presso-r6cepteurs, ce qui m~ne ~ une bradycardie 
par raisons des eff6rents vagues au coeur. 

Une 6valuation de l'eflacacit6 possible des agents sympathomim6tiques dans 
le traitement du cho, c exige un examen ~es,aspects saillants des 6tats group6s 
sous le titre choc. L aspect important car~cterisant tous ees etats est une hypo- 
tension persistante, dont la cause imm6diat~ peut ~tre p6riphdrique ou cardiaque. 
La mdthode raisonnable et 6vidente dan~ ce cas est de songer ~t des moyens 
d'augmenter la pression art6rielle. L'emploi de drogues vaso-constrictrices s'offre 
comme moyen commode d'aboutir ~ eettelfin. Mais la pression art6rielle lest-elle 

A �9 �9 ~ ~ ~ r �9 une mesure sure de la su~icance c=culat~zre. La responsabilite crucml6 de la 
circulation est de  fournir l'oxygbne et lalnourdture aux tissus. Son habilet6 
accomplir cette taehe d6pend du taux d,~ flux sanguin at ravers  la circulation 
peripherique qui est une fonction non semement de la pression mais aussi de la 
r6sistance pdriph6rique offerte par les petits vaisseaux sanguins. L'hypotension 
produite par la dilatation p6riph6rique peut bien dtre tol6r6e paree I que la 
r6sistance pdriph6rique est basse et le flu~ sangMn est bien maintenu. Cqntraire- 
ment-~t cette situation le choc peut proveni d'une r6duction prononc6e duvolume 
de sang en circulation eausant ~ faible retour veineux, un faible chargement 
cardiaque et une diminution du debit du coeur. Dans ce cas la vaso-con~triction 
compensatriee est assez forte et la pressiot~ art6rielle es~ souvent maintem~e ~ des 
niveaux assez normaux tandis que le ta .ux, du flt~ sanguin ~t travers les t~ssus est 
r6duit. Si dans ces cas des pressions artekielles aussi basses que 80-40 mm Hg 
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persistent, le choc devient irr6versible.�9 , Ce.n'est plas la basse~ pression art6rielle. I q~i 
rend le choc irreversible reals la reduction du taux du flux sangum ~ travels 
les organes vitaux. 

Ces faits nous obligent ~t reconnaltre qOe le but raisonnable du traitement de 
l hypotension ou choc est le maintien d u~ 1 flux sangukn suflgsant pour conserver 
la vitalite des organes vitaux. Quoique ce b~t exige une tSte de pression minimal~, 
le niveau manifestement n'est pas 61ev& Dafls le cas d'hypotension simplb, 
l'effort requis du coeur d6croit plus rapidemen~ clue l'6coulement sang~m. U~e 
vaso-constrietion excessive, m~me en pr~ence Id'un d~bit cardiaclue normal ~u 

�9 P �9 p �9 ' / �9 eleve peut amener un choc, irreversible. Comme on salt des faeteurs tels ~a 
do, fle~, le froid, de fortes emotions et l~asphyxie qui tendent tous a produite 
une vaso-constriction reflexe, tendent aussi a ~mener le choc dune condition 
d'h6moragie ou de trauma. 

Toutes ces considerations mettent le~ savapts m~dicaux prudents sur lepr 
garde concernant les atFarmations que le~ amines sympathomim~tiques ont ^d~'s 
effets salutaires dams le traitement du choc. Nous ne pouvons pas encore e~re 
stirs qu'un tel traitement n'est pas en foit n~isible plut6t que salutaire pour 
eertains patients. Je propose done que son em01oi soit restreint ~ des essais de 

�9 �9 �9 " �9 " �9 �9 I clmlque ou a des patients sub~ssant un ctloc pr~r fond qm ne repondent pas a ~n 
remplacement hydrique prolong~ ou aut~es traitements et dont le pronostic en 
tout cas est par consequent tr~s grave�9 
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